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Threat to regional security
Gulf countries condemn continued Houthi drone and missile attacks on Saudi Arabia

• Bahrain expresses 
solidarity with Kingdom

Dubai

Gulf countries have con-
demned Houthis’ contin-
ued launching of drones 

and ballistic missiles towards 
Saudi Arabia.

Bahrain further expressed 
its solidarity with the Kingdom 
against anything that would tar-
get its security and safety.

Saudi Arabia’s defense forc-
es intercepted a ballistic mis-
sile and two Houthi explosive 

drones targeting the southern 
city of Najran, the Arab Coali-
tion reported.

The UAE’s foreign ministry 
said the continuation of these 
extremist attacks reflects the 
militia’s disregard for all inter-
national laws and norms.

Meanwhile, Kuwait’s foreign 
ministry said the attacks pose 
a threat to the security of the 
Kingdom and the region.

The Council of the Arab Min-
isters of Interior called for hold-
ing the Iranian-backed militia 
accountable, as it exceeded all 
religious, humanitarian and eth-
ical limits and values, during the 
Holy Month of Ramadan. Coalition forces foil missile and drone attack by Houthi militants

Gates couple ... marriage is irretrievably broken

S e t  f o r  d i v o r c e

Bill and Melinda Gates agree to split over $130 billion of assets
New York

After 27 years of their marriage, Bill 
Gates and Melinda Gates has filed 

for a divorce, saying in a court filing that 
“this marriage is irretrievably broken”.

The billionaire benefactors who are 
co-founders of one of the world’s largest 
private charitable foundations, the Bill 
and Melinda Gates Foundation, said they 
have come to an agreement on how to 

split their assets. In their divorce peti-
tion, the couple asked the court to divide 
their communal property, business in-
terests and liabilities as set forth in their 
separation contract.

As per Forbes, the Microsoft co-found-
er is fourth on the list of the world’s 
richest individuals with a net worth of 
$130.5 billion. However, the net worth 
of Melinda Gates, who founded Pivotal 
Ventures, an investment company fo-

cused on women and families in 2015, is 
not clear. She has also authored a book.

Besides, the Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation had net assets of $43.3 billion 
at the end of 2019. Last year, the foun-
dation said it would spend $300 million 
on treatment, detection and vaccines to 
fight the coronavirus pandemic.

From 1994 through 2018, the couple 
gifted more than $36 billion to the Seat-
tle-based foundation.

Two rockets fired at 
US airbase in Iraq
Baghdad

The Iraqi army said two 
rockets were fired yes-

terday at a base hosting 
Americans, in the third such 
attack in three days and as a 
US government delegation is 
visiting the country.

The two rockets fell on 
an unoccupied segment of 
the Ayn al Asad air base, 
“without causing damage 
or casualties,” the army said.

The latest rocket attack 
follows one against an air 
base at Baghdad airport 
housing US-led coalition 
troops on Sunday night, and 
another against Balad air 
base, which hosts US con-
tractors, north of the capital 
on Monday night.

Heavy flooding in 
Yemen kills five
Al-Mukalla, Yemen

Heavy flooding in south-
east Yemen has left five 

people dead and hundreds 
homeless as the war-torn 
country battles a new wave 
of coronavirus.

Most of the deaths oc-
curred on Sunday in the 
southeastern province of 
Hadramout, where heavy 
rains triggered flash floods 
that killed five people, in-
jured two and destroyed at 
least 10 houses in Tarim’s 
Aideed district.
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